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Legislative Process

1. Legislator introduces bill.

2. Bill is heard and voted on by a policy committee. If approved…
3. Bills that have a fiscal impact are heard and voted by the Appropriations Committee. If 

approved… 
4. The bill is voted on by the full Senate/Assembly. If approved… 
5. The process repeats in the second house. 

6. If approved by the second house without amendments, the bill head to the Governor. 
7. If approved by the second house with amendments, the bill heads back to the first house for 

a final vote, then heads to the Governor. 
8. Governor signs or vetoes. 



Senate Bill 39 (Hill, 2019)

Bill Summary: SB 39 imposes 
stricter age verification 
requirements for tobacco products 
sold online or by mail. 
The bill requires tobacco companies 
to deliver tobacco products in 
conspicuously marked containers 
and obtain the signature of a 
person 21 years of age or older 
before delivering a tobacco 
product. Image Source: Tobacco Control Legal Consortium



Leginfo: CA’s Legislative Information Website

§ http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov

§One stop shop for: 

ØBill information
ØCalifornia law

ØLegislative publications
ØVariety of other legislative resources

http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/


How to Look 
up a Bill



Key Features:
Leginfo Bill Page

• Bill Text
• Votes
• History/Status
• Committee Analysis
• Tracking Notification



How to Read a Bill 

Date bill last amended
Bill number

Authors and coauthors 

Date of introduction

Legislative Counsel 
summary of the bill and 
relevant existing law

Descriptive title, which 
indicates code section(s) 
being amended or added  

Strikeout indicates 
word being deleted; 
Italicized text indicates 
new language



How to Read a Bill 
(continued) 

Bill Key:
Indicates vote 
threshold, if bill is fiscal, 
if bill creates a state 
mandated local program

Actual bill language 
that will be codified

Line number

Amendments:
Strikeout indicates 
word being deleted; 
Italicized text indicates 
new language

Page number



Tips for Reading a Bill
ØCheck to see if the bill is adding new language, 
amending existing language, or both.

ØWhile the Legislative Counsel summary is helpful, 
be sure to read the actual bill text carefully. 

ØHave the latest version of the bill. 

ØReview the committee analysis, if available. 

ØDo not hesitate to contact the author’s office. 

ØFor complex bills, or bills that are heavily 
amended, consider using the “Today’s Law as 
Amended” feature on the Leginfo website. 



Today’s Law as 
Amended

“Today’s Law As Amended” 
indicates how the current law 
would be changed if the bill takes 
effect. The proposed text 
additions to the code section are 
displayed in blue italics and the 
proposed deletions are displayed 
in red strikeout. 

This feature can be helpful for 
complex or heavily amended bills.



Votes



History/Status
Shows where a bill has gone, 
and where a bill will go.



Committee 
Analysis
The analysis incudes:

Ø Summary of existing law

Ø Explanation of what the bill 
does

Ø Background on the policy

Ø List of support and 
opposition

Ø Questions/concerns the 
committee staff may have



Bill Tracking on Leginfo
ØLeginfo allows users to track a bill. 
ØYou will get email notifications 
whenever there is a bill update, like 
amendments or a committee hearing. 
ØThere is also a Keyword Tracking 
feature which provides an easy way to 
be notified when bills impacting a 
particular subject are introduced or 
amended. 



Working with the Legislature
ØIf your are concerned about a 
specific bill or issue, let your 
legislator know. 
ØGive them a call, write a letter, 
request a meeting. 
ØReach out to their staff. 
ØRequest a “fact sheet” for bills 
that are of interest. 

SAMPLE LETTER OF SUPPORT



SB 39
Fact Sheet



Working with Committees
ØCommittees specialize in specific policy areas. 

ØCommittee staff are subject matter experts 
that review bills assigned to the committee. 

ØYou can write a letter to the committee and 
testify during hearings to voice your position 
on a bill. 

ØCommittee information is available on the 
Senate (www.senate.ca.gov) and Assembly 
(www.assembly.ca.gov) websites. 

ØHearing dates and times are available in the 
Daily File or Senate and Assembly Websites. 

http://www.senate.ca.gov/
http://www.assembly.ca.gov/


Submitting Letters to Committees
ØSupport and opposition letters can be 
submitted to committees. 

ØLetters to the committee are reflected in the 
bill’s analysis and part of the committee’s bill 
record. 

ØBe mindful of deadlines. Letters need to be 
provided to committees prior to a bill hearing.

ØCommittee rules and deadlines vary, so 
consult the committee’s webpage or call the 
committee directly. 



Position Letter Portal 
https://calegislation.lc.ca.gov/Advocates/

Ø You can now submit position letters via the 
online Position Letter Portal. 

Ø This site was designed to facilitate the 
submission of position letters to committees 
as bills move through California’s legislative 
process.

Ø Information on how to submit a letter are 
provided on the Advocacy Quick Reference 
Guide. 

https://calegislation.lc.ca.gov/Advocates/
https://www.senate.ca.gov/sites/senate.ca.gov/files/2019_quick_ref_guide_advocacy.pdf


Committee Hearings
Ø Committee hearings are open to the public 
and a great opportunity to engage in the 
legislative process. 
ØYou can monitor hearings online, or attend 
the hearing in person and provide testimony 
on a bill. 

ØFind out when a bill is scheduled to be heard 
by checking the committee website or Daily 
File.
ØSenate Committees: 
https://www.senate.ca.gov/committees

ØAssembly Committees: 
https://www.assembly.ca.gov/committees

https://www.senate.ca.gov/committees
https://www.assembly.ca.gov/committees


Hearings and Floor Session are Streamed and Archived

https://www.assembly.ca.gov/audioandtv

https://www.senate.ca.gov/media

https://www.assembly.ca.gov/audioandtv
https://www.senate.ca.gov/media


Resources

Ø Leginfo: http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes.xhtml

ØFind your state legislators: http://findyourrep.legislature.ca.gov/
Ø CA Senate: https://www.senate.ca.gov/
Ø CA Assembly: https://www.assembly.ca.gov/
Ø Daily File (legislative schedule, printed daily during legislative session):

§ Senate: https://www.senate.ca.gov/dailyfile
§ Assembly: https://www.assembly.ca.gov/dailyfile/pdfpublications

Ø Position Letter Portal (for submitting letters to committees): 
https://calegislation.lc.ca.gov/Advocates/

Ø Advocacy Quick Reference Guide (instruction on how to use the portal): 
https://www.senate.ca.gov/sites/senate.ca.gov/files/2019_quick_ref_guide_advocacy.pdf

http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes.xhtml
http://findyourrep.legislature.ca.gov/
https://www.senate.ca.gov/
https://www.assembly.ca.gov/
https://www.senate.ca.gov/dailyfile
https://www.assembly.ca.gov/dailyfile/pdfpublications
https://calegislation.lc.ca.gov/Advocates/
https://www.senate.ca.gov/sites/senate.ca.gov/files/2019_quick_ref_guide_advocacy.pdf


Resources (continued)

Ø Legislative Process Handbook: 
https://www.senate.ca.gov/sites/senate.ca.go
v/files/legislative_process.pdf

https://www.senate.ca.gov/sites/senate.ca.gov/files/legislative_process.pdf


Thank you

Jano Dekermenjian
Capitol Director

Office of Senator Jerry Hill
916-651-4013

Jano.Dekermenjian@sen.ca.gov
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